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Nominated In Kansas ounuav on a hunting party excur--Wins Over Bryan CIRCUIT COURT TO
University of Oregon school of law.
who with Ralph H. King, president of
the state bar association, haa Just
completed the program for the event.

llon.FEDERAL AID FOR

U. OF 0. STUDENTS

PICKING OF PEARS

NEARING END; 744OF BROOKLYN JOB

Erdman was riding In the rumble
seat of a car In which one of hta
companions accidentally tripped the
trigger of a gun.

1

American shoe polish producers
rank second only '.0 the British aa ex-

porters of that commodity.

GUN IN RUMBLE SEAT

TAKES LIFE OF HUNTER
ONTARIO. Ore., Aug. 22. ence

Erdman. 19, Portland, diedE EUGENE, Ore. Funds have been
made available to the University of
Oregon to provide employment during
the coming school year for 235

under the federal emergency

LEAVEJOMS
(Continues nm page one)

score of men, women and children
witnesses to all or part of the hold-

up have own questioned. Hours
were spent last night by witnesses in

'4 education program, It waa announced

Circuit court, after ths annual
August vacation, will resume sessions
Tuesday, September 4, according to
preaent plana. Monday, September

here by Dr. C. V. Boyer, university
presment.

Fear shipments from the Rogue
River valley up to last night totaled
744 cars, acordlng to Southern Pa-

cific freight records. This comprises
100 cars of packed Bartletta

to eastern markets and 677
cars dispatched to Willamette and
California canneries.

Xhls represents an Increase of 203, la Labor day and a legal holiday.
per cent over the total of 196 lllotted
laat year. The sum of S3525 per

The grand Jury, Floyd Ross, Centralgoing through the rogues' gallery at
Manhattan police headquarter. The
police declined to discuss the result of montn win be distributed to the atuPoint, foreman, la scheduled to be

called a week later, though that la dents beginning with the. school year.Railroad aides state that pear shipthis phase of their Inquiry.
Three Kingpins Suspected

a matter resting with the court. ments are now departing at the rate me average pay per month per stu-
dent will be 113 on a probable basisThe circuit court docket, both civil of 35 cars per day for eastern mar

One officer said three men who po and criminal, la the lightest In four of 35 centa per hour, vnls sum willkets, marking the release of Bartletl
holdings from storage. The ship'

lice suspect may have had big fingers yesra. Incldenally, Jackaon county be In addition to funds allotted by
In the robbery are being sought. This has had no crime wave for nearly the university regularly for work done

by atudents. Half of the recipients
menta Include some Boscs and a few
D'AnJous. Twenty-tw- o cars left lastwas without further confirmation two yeara. Before that, for a period
night, via Ogden, for New York andSome credence was given to a

the crime was conceived In the Chicago markets.
Cannery shipments now are chiefly

to Sunnyvale and Ban Jose, Calif..
canneries. The early part of the sea

of two years, petty thieving was the
order of the day and night and there
waa an epldemlo of stealing ranging
from burglary to theft of tractor
wheels. There have been no reports
of looting of summer cablna for 13
months.

One of the cases awaiting grand
Jury action la that of James E. Stock-
man, held In the county Jail und'jr

son the major portion of cannery

or tne federal money must be stu-
dents who were not In the university
laat January. Thla will permit at-
tendance of 118 new atudents.

Applications from both new and old
atudents are already coming in at the
university. Thes-- applications, which
should state types of work atudenta
can do, may be mailed to Miss Janet
Smith, employment secretary, at the
university, Eugene.

pears went to eaiem, wood burn and

E. R. Eturka (above), a represen-tatlv-
In congress, defeated Qov.

Charles Bryan, brother of the
"Commoner," In the Nebraska pri

Omar B. Ketehum (above), a for-
mer printer, who la now mayor of
Topeka, Kas., won the democratic
nomination for governor of Kansas
In the August primaries. Ketehum,
who la 36 years old, will oppose the
republican Incumbent, Gov. Alf M.
Landon, In November. (Associated
Preaa Photol

brain of some former bootlegger made
desperately poor by repeal. This theo-

ry was given substance by the finding
last night of empty money bags
possibly the very bags In which the
9437,000 was being transported In che
rear of Plnnerty's bar and grlU at
3tlo Emmons avenue, Sheepshead Bay.
Brooklyn,
The 5heepshead Bay territory Is close

to that once controlled by the notori-
ous Prankle Yale. It was here, too,
that Vannle Hlggtns like Yale an
eveneual victim of gang guns opera-- ;
ted a flourishing rum running traf

maries for the democratic nomlna
tlon for United 8tates senator. The
nominee bore the "new deal"

suooo bond for alleged Interfering
with an officer making an arrest.
Stockman, during a raid on the

communistic headquarters In

label. (Associated Press. Photo)

Not alone is thistne old P. Si E. depot last July, asbook. "Flying With Lindbergh," pub

Portland plants.
Some of the orchards of the valley

will complete their pear picking early
next week and the majority will be
through In the week following. It
has been the shortest pear harvesting
season in years, due to the early crop
and all varieties ripening about the
same time.

Excellent alee and quality, and
freedom from insect pests, characteri-
zed the crop.

Picking of the Rogue River valley
apple crop la scheduled to start the
first week In September.

llshed by O. P. Putnam Ac Sona of aertedly tried to prevent the arrest
of the Douglas county organizer ofNew York and London Mr. Howard

found In the library of his son while

FOOT SPECIALIST

PROMISES RELIEF

tne "cannery and Agricultural Work.
fic, using speed boats that laughed at era" Union" on a warrant chargingvisiting him In Montgomery. An 11

spasmodic pursuit. of two minor children.lustration In the volume described

refreshing lager
beer non-fatteni- ng

but it tones up the
constitution, im-

proves the com-
plexion clears the

Crater Lake aa In California. In a raid on the P. & E. depot and I

I
J

The empty money bags were found
crammed beneath cigarette rending
machines in Plnnerty's place. They

While strolling In New York city, stockman'a home a quantity of corn
Mr. Howard noticed some peara In a munlstlc literature waa seized, police

say. One dodger listed Stockman aswere stamped "federal reserve" and large mi it stand at 2717 Broadway.
SALEM, Ore. (UP) Oregon haa

been a pioneer In highway engineer"a militant pear picker."He purchased one fine Boso at a cost"Brooklyn Manhattan Transit."
Ten Strangers seen ing and road legislation aa well aaof 10 cents, and still retains the Only half a dozen criminal cases

all of a minor nature now await in poiltcal reforms, State Highwaywrapper which reads: "Palmer Houae,
skin and puts roses
in the cheeks.

CORA A. YOUNGER

TO LAST REWARD

Engineer R. H. Baldock said today.grand Jury action.

Relief from tired feet, callouses,
corns, weak arches and other foot
trouble la promised to southern Ore-

gon people who follow the advice of
Dr. William M. Scholl's special repre-

sentative who will be at the M. M.

Palmer Corporation, Medford, Ore.'
Oregon la the first state to use the

Phil Carlo, a bartender at Plnner-
ty's, said ten men whom he never had
seen before entered the barroom at .
o'clock yesterday afternoon three
hours and a half after the robbery

wseiold Roman method of heavy founda CAIIFOSNIA BREWING ASSN.
San Francisco lot Angeles
'Physician's report FREE on request

CCCOFFICERSTO
store Saturday, Aug. 29.

COUNTY'S WHEAT

HARVEST LIGHT
Cora A. Younger, wife of L. N

Pedo-grap- h prints of visitors stock-
inged feet will be made free of charge
to determine the exact nature of their
ailments. Samples of Dr. Scholl's

Younger residing two and one-ha- lf

miles north of Jacksonville, passed

tion for road building, thus saving
about $2,000,000 In maintenance In
the last eight yeara.

The Oregon atate highway depart-
ment first devised the present meth-
od of oiling, now universally used. A
center line striping machine recently
dealgned and perfected by the high-
way department haa been widely
copld elsewhere. Furthermore, Ore-
gon Is the only state using hot patch-
ing plants by which pavement can
be kept smooth for years at a mini-
mum expense.

Zlno-pad- s for quick removal of corns away Tuesday evening In a local hos
and & booklet on "Treatment and pital.
Care of the Feet" may also be ob Mrs. Younger was born In JackThe wheat eron of .iiw.knfin Mimt.vCaptain Robert p. Dark and 1st talned at the M. M. store Saturday. son county, Wisconsin Feb. a, 1377

now In Droceas of thmnhlrnr will averLieut. Robert H. Soule. both of whom Similar events sponsored In the In her early life she united with theare on duty with the CCC heaiquar

and had a round of beer. The num-

ber of men involved Jn the holdup
has been variously fixed at between
20 and 14.

The money taken from the armored
truck consisted of sums collected At

several Brooklyn branches of the
Bank of Manhattan, as well as from
private firms. It was destined for the
federal reserve bank in Manhattan.

The robbery Is without precedent
either In air of the cash loot or In
the nature of the theft Itself, Never
before has an armored truck of the
United States trucking corporation
been robbed. The trucks themselves
have always been spoken of as "hold-

up proof,"
The police have apparently no In-

clination toward any theory the hold- -

up may have bet-- an "Inside job."

past by Dr. Scholl's representatives at Presbyterian church and has retainage about 35 bushels to the acre, ac-

cording to an Mtlmat mHs truinii heters here, returned from. Vancouver the M. M. have proved beneficial aud ed her faith and devotion to the endbarracks this week after being given County Agent Robert a. Fowler, who interesting to a large number of cus The family came to Jackson county
from Seattle twelve yeara ago. Besidesphysical examinations for promotion ewa ib wu ugns wneac crop."

Pinal comollatlnn nf th nrvv f
tomera, according to C. A. Meeker
who has extended a cordial Invitationin the regular army. the husband, she leaves two child

Captain Dark la eligible for his Jackson county wheat, under the Ag dren, Rufua and Margaret, both at

LAWYERS WILL MEET

IN EUGENE SEPT. 6-- 8

to Rogue river valley walkers to at-
tend Saturday's demonstration.commission as a major and Lieut. home. Also two sisters and two brothSoule la eligible for his captaincy. ers. Mrs. J. H. Corton of Springfield

ricultural Adjustment act has not
been completed.

The third cutting of alfalfa Is now
underway In manv fields. Na .tim.t- -

Both are assigned to the 7th Infantry
at Vancouver barracks but have been

Oregon; Mrs. J. H. Paddock of Nebras.
ka; Dr. John Lowe. Michigan and Al'
bert Lowe of Wisconsin.

on CCC duty here for many months. wiu do avsiiaoie on tne nay crop until
Both officers are oversesa veterans tne cutting ia completed. Funeral services will be held at theand have enviable military records Conger chapel at 2:30 Friday with

Captain Dark rose from the ranks to
aerve as a major of infantry In the

Rev. E. Iverson officiating and InterOPENS SEPT. 10TH ment in the Siskiyou Memorial parkWorld war and accepted a commis

EUGENE, Ore. The Oregon State
Bar association and the Pacific Coast
Institute of Law and Administration
of Justice will meet In Eugene Sep-
tember 6, 7 and 8 at a Joint session
which will draw loading legal authori-
ties not only from wegon and the
northwest, but from all over the
United States, It waa announced here
today by Wayne h. Morse, dean of the

sion ss csptaln with the reorganlza
tlon in 1920. GALIFORNIANS FILEJEWISH HERS Lieut. Soule served In the World
war aa a second lieutenant of Infan LOST RIVER. INC. 22 SO. GRAPE STREET MEDFORD DISTRIBUTORS

' Oil Broth, Local Representative, rhone 313 ,try and waa made a flret lieutenant

School at Prospect will open Sep-
tember 10, according to word received
from R. L. Zobel, principal, and the
teaching staff will be the same as
the past two years. Mrs. Frances
Pearson, faculty member of the high

Clifford Garvin, of Phoenix, changed
In 1030.

Captain Dark la district quarter,
msster and Lieut. Soule is district his plea to guilty on a charge of

speeding, and was assessed 5 and
costs, by Justice of the Fence William California residents In southern OreI
R. Coleman. The fine was suspended gon on vacatlona. or touring, called at

the county olerk'a office today andupon payment of costs. The state po-
lice alleged Qarvin was travelling "in

school, will teach only part time, with
Miss Jane Dixon of Medford taking
over her other classes. Miss Dixon
will also be In charge of the music.

During the summer, the lawns have
been Improved, walls in two of the;
grade rooms painted, high school
rooms kalsomlned, and all the floors
varnished.

excess of 35 miles per hour" on the
filed their absentee ballots In the
California primary election, to be
held next Tuesday. The ballota arePaclflo highway.

William R. Ingram of Eugene, filed with the county clerk, sealed,
registered, arid mailed to the Califorcharged with reckless driving, and

Jack Tyler and James O. Cooksey. nia secretary of state for oount. It la

Jewish members of the civilian
Conservation corps will be granted
furloughs to permit them to partici-
pate In the celebration of High Holy
Daya IRosh Haahonah) next month,
according to Major Clare 11.

district commander.
A recent order from the War de-

partment reads that In order to per-
mit members of the CCC of the Jew-
ish faith to participate In the cele-
bration of High Holy Days, beginning
at aundown unSday, Bcptcmber 0.
and continuing until aundown Tues-

day, September 11. the Day of Atone-
ment (Yom Klppur) beginning at
sundown Tuesday, September 18 and
continuing until aundown Wednesday,
September IB, that members of that
faith be granted furlougha for auch
time ea necessary to permit them to
be at their homes, when practicable,
or at placea where these celeebratlons
ere held.

charged with operating an auto with figured that clise to 30 absentee call.

There's no need to forego
the joys and pleasures of a real
vacation just because your car
needs many items. Why? Simply
because you can buy everything
your car needs at our store and
pay on convenient budget plan.
No money down. Low weekly
payments.

F. W Bnrtlett. Med Cord's Taxiderm-
ist and Furrier, will open shop on or
about Sept. 1st, at 20 S. Central.

fornla ballots will be cast, the remainImproper Ucenae plates were scheduled
to appear lo court thla afternoon. der of thla week.

Chaplain John T. Kllcoyne of the
Medford district CCC headquarters,
was commissioned aa a first lieuten-
ant In the chaplaln'a corps, regular
army, Tuesday.

rather Kllcoyne, a Catholic priest,
received his commission In the re
serve corps this spring and haa beon
on active duty In the Mod lord dis-
trict since April 0. He applied for a
regular army commission and took
his examinations several weeks ago.

Lieutenant Kllcoyne received hla
--i

commission from the president by
radio Tuesdsy and was sworn In by
Lieut. Howard A. Malln, acting adju-
tant. He will continue on duty in the
Medford district, at least for the

Use Mall Tribune want ads.

KIMS1. 3Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Howard,
who returned to their home here re-

cently after a 11 e automobile
tour which took them through SH

states, have a number or amusing
rprelneoes to relnte. Arcordlug to
Mr. Howard, one of the greatest
shocks received on the trip waa the
discovery In Montgomery, Ala., that

Crater Lake had again been moved
Into California.

Removal of Oregon's great scenic
wonder was done this time by sn
author, Donalt O. Keyhoe whose

At The TOGGERY'S
J.IS.OM) Men's Wear dale

CORDS
Extra Spec Val, to $4

$2.95
Tircttom Tires
are BLOWOUT
PROTECTED

Enjoy the Radio
While You Drive

When you are hitting the open road
or just out for a short drive there is no

greater enjoyment than your favorite
radio program. Install a radio in your
car at this low price.

- Good Judgment
Guaranteed 1! Months
Against Read Haiaroli

Equip yonr car
with the extra
saferr of Firestone WW 0

aaaaaaaaaaaaeaaaaaaaaaaV
aaaaWaaaaaaaaaVaaiaiV

Phone

1300
for Towing or

Wrecker Service
Anywhere Anytime

Lewis Super Service

NO

MONEY
DOWN

line. Don ! risk
an accident with
old thin danaer-on- s

tires when
rnn can get new
Firestone, ON
TIME.

NO CASH
REQUIRED

mm
FORD

V--8
Low C.1 Hotel Fipuerna

EVEKYWIIKKF. ... at cluba,
you'll

e smart women driving I'ord
Women ho have discovered

that the Fonl meets every re-

quirement of style and comfort.
If you ask them about thrlrcnra

they a til tell you hat renl fun It Is
todrltea Ford Hon cnOly and
effortlessly It can be parked. How
related they are ahcn driving.
;in' securt they feel behind wulls

of welded ateel and safety ftlnvt.
And they'll tell you ol the thrill-In- d

response of the powerful 8

engine that whisks the ciir out of

any tnilllc pinch. And you'll be
told, too, of the satisfaction there
Is of onnlnit such a beautiful enr
thnt people Just seem to haw to
want it.

Call your nearest Ford denier.
Ask hint to send a new Ford 8

to your door for a tryout

Comrnienr and Kconomj
Slop In OAKLAND

Hole) gan Pablo offers!

Comfort
without hxtratatanre

Central Lorallon

RTi:: 11.00 to 11.76

fill K OtRAIlE
iom:itN ciurtB sum

plrerllom to llnirli sta an
Main lllthnrai (Nun rati m

Arenue) directly to Mm Ml.

Management
niKKV It SIKVM1

Mgiicrua at. al
loth. Lot Angeles

Weekly
Payments

BRAKE RELINING
ON TIME$29-9- 9:l'.l; Calif One of Lot

1 i.'K Angeles newest
rWll.H' Hiilele.

100 Ouiiid)
Rnm of
Comfort.

Downtown flfiragr in Connprtlon

AUTHORIZED FORD DEALERS
FORI) RADIO PROGRAM WITH WARINO'S PFNNSYLVWIAN! FVFRY Sl'MHY IA MTWORI

C. E. GATES AUTO COMPANY, Medford, Oregon

Ninth and
Riverside
Phone 520

RMr from
91.50 pr dHt wlthuul bstb
Mo prr ilni nlth hmh
3,(N) prr dj twin nrdi ind oath

A n NMIIH. lmre.


